
Clark's Chances For Presidential Nomination Grow Brighter
HASCHAMP CURK
"PHI ONE OVER?"

Delegates Seem to Believe lie
Has, With Assistance of

Tammany,
BRYAN'S HOLD SHOWN

lie Is Listened To, While
Parker Can't Even Deliver

"Keynote" Speech.
BV I». II. McGOWAN.

Baltimore. Juno Hi..No day of tho
tuiira convention, no mutter how longIt lasts, could have oven more Im¬
portant to Um membera of the Virginia
delegation than to-day. They were
early on hand at Convention Hall. Theyrealized that In all probability tho re¬
sult of the convention and the falo of
several candidates would hang on to¬
day's; deliberation:,, and they Were not
disappointed.
A more determined act of delegates

probably never attended a similar
ccnventlon before. The> wero forced
to business almost bei ore they had
1 nlshed breakfast li.ts morning,
ci.ucuetng on to-day's work ami get¬
ting a general line on tho situation,
H'pured tor whatever might happen.
Little else than business was IndulgedIt and from now on i". will be bus¬
iness ail the way through until the
Chairman's gavel falls for thu last
time.
When the. Virginians retired to their

headquarters at the Hotel Bennert to-
nlifht It was after several hours spent
la close figuring, These questions are.
being asked: What effect, has to-day's
v.crk had otT the general situation?
What are Unde.«>rood's chances? Will
Wilson com« to the, fctatch, and has
Chump Clark "put one over" on his
opponents with tho aid of the mighty
ry.d resourceful Tammany organiza¬
tion ?
The latter idea seemed to tako pos-

stsslon of the 15.000 or more persons
seated In convention hall to-day When
Congressman Fitzgerald, one of Tam¬
many's braves, arose to speak. He
was not howled down because he never
had a chance to get a start. Many a
ir.ati Is howled down, but there wasjnothing of this kind with Mr. Flts-
terald. The people Jjst would not
hear him.
Added to this is tho fact that a mo¬

ment later when the big hall had been
restored to order tho same crowd gave
Judge Barker exactly the same treat¬
ment. There apparently had been a

lightning-like turn of mind und senti¬
ment with the thousands of persons In
the hall when tho vote was taken
and found to be against Bryan und
unmistakably in favor el Parker, and
whatever combination Champ Clark
has made, if any. with Tammany.

^Ui h a Situation as th.a was evidence
of one thing at least, ll showed the big
hold that Bryan has on the people and
that realizing that possibly they had
been made the victims of a political
combination, they would not hesitate
t' resent It.
Whatever opposition may be ex¬

pensed against Bryan for attempting
to dictate to the national committee;
whom it should ehoos« tor temporary
chairman, cne thing stands out boldly
that, at least he spoke to tho big
audience to-day and had its attention
more than once, while the man he was
firhtlng was not given the chance this
ufternoon to make the much talked of
"keynote- speech.
That speech. It must be remembered,

vas one of the big features of to-day's
ptog.-am. and when tt vas marked off
temporarily because the. people would
rot hear t, the Incident is worth more
than passing notice.
Both the \ lrglnla Senators. Mar¬

tin and Swanson. are among the most
conspicous at the convention. In
keepirv; with their usual custom they
nie saying little, but one need not
forget that they are close students of
the situation and there is little that
will get by hem.
Represenatlve Carlln rniu other well

known Virginians were among those
who came over to-day. Early trains
from Washington I rouglu their full
loads of Old Dominion men who are
going to stay here and see the Job
of nominating a Democratic candi¬
date properly done.
To-morrow will be one of the big

days and to-night the Virginians are
resting in view of the heavy work
before them.

Little second placo talk has been
heard here so far. It is more than
likely that If one of the presidential
candidates could be Induced to take
second place that might be. done, but
there are few who wish to play "sec¬
ond fiddle." This being the case, oth¬
er material must be looked for. Af¬
ter the work of to-oio row Is done,
and possibly earlier, when tho dele¬
gates recover from to-day's efforts,
the vice-presidential situation will be
gone into. Onco entered upon, the
situation should be speedily handled.

PARKER FORGIVES
BRYAN'S REMARKS

(Continued From First Pago.)
hall. The band was anxious to please,
»nd drifted from "Moonlight Bay" to
Von Suppe's overture from "Wilhelm
Tell." Scattered handclaps greeted
Chatrn.nn Parker as he me.do his way
up the middle aisle through the groups
of delegates.
The soft rain that fell at Intervals

all day set In again toward nightfall,
adding to the humid heat, and the at¬
mosphere of the hall was opprt-ssive.
As a result delegates ond spectators
stripped off their coats and rolled up
their sleeves, ready for the night's
work. The bright glare of the flick¬
ering electric lights added to the op¬
pressive hent.
The delegates began to crowd In

about 8:30 o'clock, and in a few mo¬
ments the aisles were In confusion. The
lerg.esnts-at-arms tried in vain to get
the delegates seated. Many of them
wanted to 'vIbII and converse, and they
thought the alsln the proper place to
do it. Finally four policemen were
placed" In each aisle to keep the crowd
moving.
At 8:25 Chairman Mack dropped his

gavel and the night swsslnn was on.
The. Bov. William Dame, D. D., of the

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CARDINAL GIBBONS
DELIVERED PRAYER

c.vnoix.\ii GiBBnxs.
Baltimore. ..Tune 15.Cardinal Gib¬

bons delivered the Invocation at the
openinjr to-day of the Democratic Na¬
tional Convention He spoke as fol¬
lows
"We pray Thee. 0 God of mleht.

wisdom and Justice, through Whom
authority Is rightly administered,
laws nre enacted and Judgment de¬
creed, assist with Thy Holy Spirit of
counsel and fortitude the president of
these t'nlted States, that h's adminis¬
tration may he conducted In righteous¬
ness; and be eminently useful to Thy
people over whom he presides, by en¬
couraging due respect for virtue and
religion, by a faithful execution of
the laws or justice and mercy and by
restraining vice and immorality.

"I-et the light of Thy dlvino wisdom
direct the deliberation* of this con-
ventton and shine forth In all Its pt<.-]ceedlnga and enactments, so that they!
may tend to the preservation of peace
and good win and the preservation
of concord and harmony.
"May the delegates assembled to

out despotism, and liberty prevail
without license. May this convention
oen-.onstrnte or.ee more to the Ameri-
can people and to the world at large
that the citlzons of the United States
have solved the problem of self-gov-
erhment by exercising and toleratingthe broadest and most iintrammelc-:

freedom of discussion In their po¬litical assomblies. without dethroning
rt-aaon and without Invading the
sacred and Inviolable domain of lawand of public order.
"May t*,ho. delegates assembled toselect a candidate for Chief Magistratebe ever mindful that they are the sonsof the same heavenly Father; that theyare the brothers of the same nationalfamily; that they are fcllOW-cltlsensof the same glorious republic; thatthey are Joint heirs of the same heri¬tage of frtttdom, and may it he theirhighest ambition to transmit thisprecious Inheritance unimpaired totheir children and their children'schildren; May the consciousness ofthis community of Interests or ofdestlnw banish frem their hearts allbitterness, hatred and 111 will, and In¬spire them with sentiments of genuinecharity, nenevolenre and mutual re¬spect and forbearance.
"V\ e recommend likewise to Thy un¬bounded mercy all our brethren andfellow-citizens throughout the UnitedStates, that they may be blessed Inrhe knowledge and sanctified in theobservance of Thy most holy law; thatthey may be preserved in union andin that pea-e which the world cannotgive, and after enjoying the hlesslni'lof this life they may be admitted tothose which are eternal."

Memorial Protestant Episcopal Church
of Baltimore, them delivered the prayer.
In conclusion. Dr. Dame led the as¬
sembly In tho Lord's Prayer.

"Congregation" Joins.
"The congregation will Join In the

Lord's Prayer." he said, and the "con-
gregallOn" really did. A murmur that
grew louder and more confident a* the
familiar words went on swept the big
hall, and the "Amen" was full-throated
and loud.

Mr. Mark again introduced Judge
Parker, and the temporary chairman
resumed the speech which this after¬
noon was Interrupted. In his Introduc¬
tory remarks to-night Judge rarkcr
said:

"Mr. Chairman an dOentlemen of
the- Convention: Last week In Chicagothere met a great party, the purposecf which was to save the party from
destruction; here in this city the Dem-
eirratlc party meets for the purpose
of helping the country. In that con¬
vention. Inside of It and outside of It.
there were heard the words of "liar,"
.thief." 'robber.' 'corruptlonlst.' 'br'ber.'
but no such words will he uttered In
this IVrr.ocrMtlo convention.
"We have had a little difference

hero to-day. a question of men, but.
my fellow-citizens, there was nothing
said on that occasion by any of the
principal debaters that was at all se¬
vere, or Intended to be unkind. If for
a moment I thought that the chief
speaker was a little bit harsh. I re¬
membered on tho other hand those
three magnificent struggles that he
had made for the Democratl.- party In
this country. I realized that this
meant much to him. and that If ho
was mistaken with reference to my
position, as I believe he wns. that It
was my duty to forgive It, nnd to
stand with him in this convention.
"My fellow-Democrats, there Is one

place in this convention that he is
wanted, one place where no Is capable
of rendering grout service, service
unsurpassed by any one. und that is
the chairman Of the resolutions com¬
mittee, and 1 hope and bellet?» that
every member Of the resolutions com¬
mittee will honor himself by casting

v#*> \
1

- ev*a»/\» g *vA*>tttf+,

Ills vote for that great leader forchairman of that c-ommlttep.
Xo Head lonarlea Xow.

"Vly fellow-citlzer.s. flhere are no
reactionaries: whatever they may have
been once, there ore none now. The
Democrats are progressive, Now it
may possibly be true that here Inthis great convention, with all theseable men coming from every sectionof the country, I say It may be truethat all of you will not be able toagree nt once that a single highwayconstitutes the only road to progress;but you will nil agree upon this oneproposition that the voice of the ma-Jorlty of t<tis convention, speakingthrough its committee on resolutions,!and by the adoption of the commit-!tee"s report by the convention, shallspeak the will of every Democrat Inthis land."
When Parker referred to the Demo¬cratic tariff billB, there arose a shoutof "Underwood, Underwood."
In reply came a yell from the Clark

supporters: "Champ Clark is the boythat did it."
"Well, I'm not going into that." saidParker, with a smile, and went onw'th his speech.
Judge Parker concluded at 0:1,1, and«as given a round of applause. Be¬fore the applause had died away, theroutine proceedings were gotten un¬der way. A resolution, introduced byJoseph F.. Bell, Of Indiana, providedthat the rules of the last Democratic[convention should govern this year'sconvention. The. resolution went{through under the gavel,
On motion of George W. Greene, ofIthode Isiand. the usual committeeswere provided for. An effort wasmade to announce 10 o'clock as thehour for the committees to meet.
"No," shouted a score of delegates.

.\'n Perkins to Pay llonrd.
"We have no Perkins to pay our

board." volunteered a Texas delegate.
After n short argument, it was de¬cided to have the committees meet

Immediately after adjournment lo-
n'ght.
An attempt to adjourn the conven¬tion until 2 o'clock to-morrow after¬

noon foiled, and at f:3l an adjourn¬
ment was had until noon to-morrow.The delegates hurried away fromthe convention hall.

FOSS TO ATTEND CONVENTION.
But Governor Will Tnke Dttrree'FromVermont University First.
Boston, June 25..Governor EugeneN« Foss, who refused to be a presi¬dential aspirant at the April prima¬ries, but whose name Is expected labe presented to tho Democratic con¬vention by Kherman lt. Whipple, startedto-night for Baltimore by way of Bur¬lington. Vt.
The excursion of Governor Foss tohis native Btate Is for the purpose ofreceiving a degree to-morrow fromthe University of Vermont. Follow¬ing tho exercises, Governor Foss willmake a leisurely trip up I.ako Cham-plain, down the Hudson River, andthen proceed to Baltimore. llo ex¬

pects to roaoh tho convention cityabout tho tlmo tho voting for thejirssldentiaV nomination begins,.

LOAD OF FEAR
LIFTED FROM
MINDSOFIMANY
DEMOCRATS

Continued i'"roii. i ..-at Fage.-_
work thty must Jj would oe -lurely
detailed, arid there is - haven ot r«.fu«u
for radical Democra>ti In the third
party movement Tha men who are
trying to lead this c nventlon are In a
Situation that dema.r. 1:: r.ot only a good
knowledge of the .v- clplea and prac¬
tice of politics, hut-1!. it requires a fair
amount of conscience ind patience and
party loyalty. And all they have to do
to win. it se-ims certain, 1- to name a.
candidate who can hold the normal
Democratic vote, bui ho d that vote
they must name the right man, .not a
man wanted by a fa-tlon. or by an
Interest, or by lho!r >.-.vn selfish, pcr-
B'r.fll considerations

III« -.to«e Well Set.
The sta-ge was wo!! s«; for Mr. Bryan

this mc-irn'.nsr. There never has been a
prettier, lighter, air'e:- .r mure com-
fc rtabI-3 convention hall than that pro¬
vided 7iy the people ( f Baltimore. The
spectators were largely sympathetic.Tli» acoustic-* wer-» good. The dra-
matte was not larking. There was
plenty of enthusiasm The s'-ene was
gorgeous, and the occasion, !t was
oValmed by almost a", of the speakers,
was historic. What more could a peer¬less leader ask?
Owing to the extreme oau-Mon of the

door tenders that nor.e hut ticket hold¬
ers should get in. the hall was notfilled at noon, when Chairman Mack
went on the raised platform. He wait¬ed half an hour before he introducedCardinal Gibbons, w'-.o. \- >,!, scarlet
robes, had been s!::.ng on the plat¬form Everybody Stood while the car¬dinal prayed, and everybody applaudedwhen lie had finished, ..% h'.ch causedthe cardinal to wonder whether theapplause was for the invocation or lortho ending.

Bryan to the Front.
Meantime. Mr. Bryan had been sit¬ting on the platform, very white, verystern, and, unusual for him. palpablyso. As soon as Chairman .Mack toldthe delegates that he had been In¬

structed by the national committee to
present tho name of Judge Parker for
temporary chairman. Mr. Bryanstepped forward, nodded to Mack and|held up both hands They cheeredhim sufficiently.
Bryan's speech was devoted to him¬self in the tirst part, to John W. Kern'In the seeond and to himself in thethird part. It was not so good aspeech as Bryan has made on manyoccasions, but It was suitable to what!he had In tnltirl to du. I
Senator Kern gave a very fair lint-,tatlon of a. man Utterly surprisedwhen Bryan named him as the man

best fitted to he temporary rhalrmm.
The Senator's celebrated paint brush
whiskers waggled violently, and he
was observed to arise nnd make h's
way to the platform, torn, as It were,
.hy the contlicting emotion to love
and duty, and keeping the corner of
his eye turned towards Tom Ta^gart,also of Indiana who stood noar Chair¬
man Mack

Mr. Bryan gave Senator Kern a very
good recommendation, digressing, now
and then, to call eloquent attention to
the uplift movement now In progress'
In Turkey. Persia and China. How-
ever, as there were few, almost no,
Chinese. Turks or Persian delegates
In the convention, these reflections
passed unnoticed.

Mr. Bryan made it clear he was
fighting for a principle and to save
the Democratic party from itself.not
htmrelf.and concluded. amid ap¬
plause, with a stirring appeal to all
Democrats to get In behind him nnd'
select Kern. j

Fnle, But Composed.I Kern was next. He was pale, but!
composed, when he conveyed tho un-
necessary information that he halls
from Ini'ajta. His beard proves that.
He said this was all ft surprise to him.
that unaccustomed ss he was to pub¬
lic speaking and not expecting to be
called upon he would do the best he
could, and the best he could do was
to say he didn't know Mr. Bryan had
him In mind when he began his eulogy
of the perfect temporary chairman.
Having heard, for the first time, that
he was the man. Senator Kern said he
dearly loved Judge Parker, and, In
order to secure harmony, he would
W'thdraw ami begged Judge Parker
to do the same. Judge Parker, who
sat on the aisle In the first row of the
New 1 nrk delegation, smiled sweet¬
ly and said nothlnfl, nor did he with¬
draw. Thereupon. Mr. Kern strayed
away nnd said some kind words for
himself In caso the convention might
need a good, adnptahlo candidate for
President, and quit.
Various speakers followed, includ¬

ing Theodore Bell, of California, who
was tile bell that tolled the tempor¬
ary cha'rmnn nt Denver In years
agone, tjilh full permission and sanc¬
tion Of Bryan. Mr. Bell Is the Clark
leader In California, and when ho an¬
nounced both he and California were
for Barker It was thought to give an
Indication Of the feelings of tho Clark,
supporters. However. this thought
d'd not hold good during the roll call,
for, under the able partisan leader¬
ship of Senator Stone, of Missouri, the
Clark forces managed to maintain a.
masterly position In tho middle of the
road on the question at Issue; they
straddled, to be exact.
The spectators were noisy and

demonstrative, but the delegates
see ted to have themselves well In

CHA IB MAN TlHAHC* COMMITTBB-

His Shadow Across Convention

THOMAS KOK TI NE RYAN.

hand. It was only further proof (of
tho ancient truth that while It Is easy
to stamyeds galleries at national con¬
ventions it Is nutte dlfllcult to stam-
pedu delegates. The opportunity to
get up on a platform and talk to
14,000 or so people impressed itself on
various spellbinders, and they got up
on the platform, entirely in the inter¬
est of the freedom of speech, by the
way, ami talked i.ot to, but ut, the
14,000, The 14.000 devised ways of Its
own to keep from hearing what was
going on.

Freedom of Speech Preserved.
Of course, all this time there was

no convention. The orators were
speaking to a mass-moetlng, as nu
organization had been perfected, Still,
It was a large audience, and the free¬
dom of speech must be preserved at
all hazards In a Democratic conven¬
tion. Noting the fact that the men
wno decorated the hall, Had grabbed
off George Washington as the original
Democrat the Democracy of that emi¬
nent citizen, and of Thomas Jefferson,
was loudly extolled, and applied lo
the case in hand. All of tne orators
took warning at Mr. Bryan's slip. Mr.Bryan, pausing after an exceedingly
complimentary reference to Senator
Kern, asked: "What better man can
be named ;'' and was promptly answer¬
ed by about 10.00» persons who told
him loudly and persistently, thatParker was a better man. to Mr.
Bryan's evident annoyance.

Presently Mr. Bryan confided to those
present that he had tried to get .Sena¬
tor James snd Senator O'Gorman to
stand for him in the tight before helighted on Senator Kern, and that both,James and O'Gorman had politely but
firmly refused. Wherefore, Inasmuch
as Senator Kern seemed insensible to
the high honor Mr. Bryan sought to
confer on him, it became the bounde.i
duty of the lloa. William JenningsBryan to take over tho Jr.h himself, and
he declared himself the leader in the

'crisis, willing to lead until the crisis,
had erised. and not committing him-'
self as to his actions after that.

Bin Enemies Grta,
The anti-Bryan Daders grinned at

this. They had Mr. Bryan where they
wanted him. and they ware anxious to
begin tho roll call In order that he
might bo shown hD proper place, which,
in their estimation, was an Incon¬
spicuous rear seat. The roll call
started off with Parker in tho lead.
Presently Mr. Bryan began to come
along, and he came along to such an
extent that the anti-Bryan leaders,
who hod thought to do some luety
shattering of tho idol, wondered If the
thing would not work with the re¬
verse English. They pull.nl through,
ami Judgo Parker was declared tho
choice of the convention f'ir temporary
chairman, while Mr. Bryan remained
on the platform, wearing a stern and
rock-bound expression, and exuded a
few laments 4M to the sad and ultimate
fate of his pet Democracy.
They made Judgo Parker's selection

unanimous, and' the Judge came for¬
ward to speak. Not many persons
evinced a strong desire to heir the
Judge keynote tho situation, nnd near¬
ly everybody started lo leave tho hall.
Thinking It useless to keynote to14.000 people who wore crowding to-wsrd tho door and wondering how

they would got homo In tho rain with¬
out spoiling their clothes, a recess wastaken until 8 o'clock, when tho
Judge keynoted to the entire satis¬faction of nil concerned. It was said.

Seek Ways ami Mrnnn.
Tho night was one of seeking for

ways and means. It Is plainly ap¬parent that with the two-third rule,there must bo n *rood .leal of elimina¬
tion before a candldato can be select¬ed. Numerous discordant elements
must he brought Into harmonious re¬
lations. Tho ticket must be balanced
skilfully enough to hold the entire
Democratic vote. Big factors, whlrh
although not Democratic are powerfulin Democratic politics, must be con¬
sulted. Tho leaders havo a hard Jobbefore them. Bryan Is there, not
eliminated.not one-quarter elimi¬
nated. He Is powerful and de¬
termined. So are his opponents. De¬
feat can as easily coma out of this
convention . s victory. Tho Republi¬
can party has no monopoly on Internal
dissension. The Democratic party Is
ns radical In Its radical wing, anel as
conservative In its conservative wing,
ns the Republican party. Harmony ts
a fine theme, but It is n difficult at¬
tainment. At this writing Clark and
Wilson ere tho leading candidates for

[the nomination. Neither has enough
votes ns yet. Bark of them are num¬
erous dark horses. P. is any man's
[convention as yet,

(Continued From First Pugo.)
until file Democratic convention has
come to an end. He Bald that the
first meeting of the temporary com¬
mittee on Organization, announced yca-|terday by Governor lilram Johnson, of
California, would l>e del erred until af-
ter the Democrats have named their
ticket, and that It probably would be

[held the latter part of next week. The
meeting is to he held in New York. Us
Chief w ork will bo to fix the date" lor
tho national convention nnd Issue tho
call.
The only action pending tho nows

from Baltimore, Colonel Roosevelt said,
would be the organization of party ma¬
chinery in the various States.
Timothy D. Woodruff and William

Halpln. of New York, called on Col¬
onel Itoosevolt to-day. and said they
were already at work with the for¬
mation of the New York organ'z.itlnn.
Colonel Roosevelt said that the found¬
ers of the new party hoped to take
over n good measure of strength from
the Democratic party. It was under¬
stood that as soon as he returned to-
day the Colonel got Into communlca-
tlon with several Democrats who, hethought, might wish to Join the move-
ment.

In Session nt Lake Toxnwny.
Asheville. N. C, June 25..General

passenger agents, comprising members
of the Southeastern anil Southwestern
Passenger Associations began their
annual conference) nt Lake Toxawayto-day. with an attendance of about
1:00. Beyond effecting Organization
with Joseph Richardson. Of Atlanta,
as chairman of the Southeastern As¬
sociation, and James B. llamiigan. of
Si lentis, of the Southwestern, little
was done to-day. The conference will
¦te In session for three, days.

CAItnMXr. HARRISON BOOM.

"Boisterous Pete" Bnrlzcn, of Chicago,
Off for llnltlmnre.

Chicago, June 25..Deter Bartzen,
president of the Cook county hoard of
commissioners, familiarity known here¬
abouts ns '\Bolsterous Pete." started
for Baltimore last night with a boom
for Mayor Carter Harrfson for Presi¬
dent under his hat.

"We're out for first honors." said
Commissioner Bartzen. "hut If that
don't go. why. «econd place might look
nl! right. Harmon nnd Harrison ap¬
pear good, and then We would not
'sidestep' Clark nnd Harrison for anideal conibiiKitlon."

They Want ürrnn to Run.
Din^oln, Neb., June 25..Nebraska

supporters of William .1. Bryan to the
number of 150 to-day sent him a tele¬
gram at Baltimore. In which they urged
him not to refuse the presidential nom¬
ination at Baltimore in tho vent it is
tendered him. The telegram said In
part:

"It Is important that the Baltimore
convention nominate a candidate upon
Whom nil p-ogrcssivos run unite.
Knowing ttie Implicit confidence an 1
esteem In which you nre held by the
great body of the common people of tile
country, we, the undersigned citizens
of Nebraska, take this means of urg¬
ing that you do not discourage or re¬
fuse lo accept tho nomination at the
hands of the Democrats nt the conven¬
tion."

e«jo,* rrft : rietet tvsthtxh

y '<'M*.' riued Kroni First Pajfe.)
is a delegate from the Tonth Dlnrlct,
wltii half a vote, chosen at tho Norfolk
convention. But the prominence given to
this feature shows the interest In Mr.
Bryan an<i In his connection with tho
convention He Is in an apartment
house hero, attended the caucus of tho
Virginia delegation at the Bennert:
Hotel this morning, and sat with It In
tho oonventl-n,

Virginia's vote of fourteen for Parn
kcr and ten for Bryan is calmed by,the Wilson people to demonstrate
that the enforcement of the unit rule
against their candidate is Impossible,
and to Borne extent this is an indica¬
tion. Not altogether so. tor the is¬
sue, was not precisely the same. For
instance, Charles B. Cooke, of Rich¬
mond, who voted for Bryan for tem¬
porary chaijrman, will support Un¬
derwood, and after that will probab¬
ly go to some other thnii Wilson.

How VlrttluIaDM Voted.
In detail the voto of Virginia was as

fallows, the reader bearing in mind,
that some of the delegates have but
half a vote:

For Barker.Thos. S. martin. Claudo
A. Swanson, William .-odges -Mann, H.
D. Flood, Alfred H. Williams, James
V. Trehy, Robert B. Tunstall, Bark P.
Deans. l>r. Joseph M. Burke. Korer A.
Junes, T. L. Clarke, OrunvlUe t.'rad-
dock. K. W. Weaver, -o.lin b. White.
'K .S, Cochran. Uuorge H. Ruciter, John
.v. Price. P. F. St. ^..alr, C. W. Bon-
duraut. »I. C larK, tl. v". Barley and
Thomas Fortune Ryan.
For Bryan.Richard Evelyn Byrd,R. Tibte Irvine. Harry St. George Tuc¬

ker. Dr. J. w. Bowdoln, Allen D.
Jones. K'. Frank Story, Charles B..Cooke, H, M. .Smith, Jr., E. C. Palmer,
John SI. Hurt, George B. Keezell. John
M. suck, Payton Cochran and Aubrey
B. Strode.
The Virginians are still for Unde'r-

wood.sixteen of them, says Mr.
Flood; fifteen says Mr. Byrd. But
they are not Inclined, with a few ex¬
ceptions, to go to Clark at an early
stage of the game.

Virginians were scattered to-day all
along the line, block after block In
length, which waited for admission to
the armory. The rains <lescenaed and
tue Hoods came, In more senses tnan
one.

R'chard Evelyn Bryd, Speaker of
the House of Delegates, stood patient¬
ly Inside tho ropes awaiting his turn
of admission, as cheerful as possible
under tho circumstances. Then cumo
Thomas F. Ryan, looking for a chance
to get in. Hal D. Flood happened, to
see him, and while uo cops were look¬
ing, ho got Mr. Ryan through the
ropes anil greatly hastened his en¬
trance to the armory. With gloomy
eye. Mr .Byrd saw the proceeding. His
pro-Wilson soul grew Indignant with¬
in him. "Were I a malefactor of
great wealth." ho growled, "I might
get In like that."

Awaits Ills Tur-.
H. M Smith, Jr., wore his most

ontle'ng smllo ns he reached the main
entrance outside of the line. Score»
of burly policemen were on guard. One.
and all advised him to get down tho
street a mile or so and await his
turn. Ho ditl so.

Virginians throng the lobby of the
Rennen at all hours. Many men who
usually aro unheard of in political
life have been attracted by the con¬
vention and by the Issues to be de¬
cided there.
A few of them have tickets of ad¬

mission, which they keep buttoned up
next to their hearts while theyjourney to anil from the convention
hall, and which at other times they
keep in the hotel safe. Most of them
have given up hope of getting tho
tokens of admission, nnd get their
news from the more fortunate ones.
Some are still insistent. One of tho
latter Is John W. Williams, clerk ofthe House of Delegates, who has seen
ev trybody In Baltimore about gettingIn. but without success.
Colonel K. D. Cole, cf FTederlcks-

burg, n member of ths State Demo¬
cratic Committee, has been made an
i assistant Rt rgeant-at-arins of the con¬
vention, *<nd was attending to his
duties to-dny.

Canvas Without Incident.
The Virginia delegation caucus was.

without incident and the.-o was no con-:
test except ns to tho choice of thet
.it legation's pnge. Matters of choice-;for the nomination for President were*
not mentioned. The meeting adjourned-
subject to the call of Chairman Swan*
son and when It reassembles the unit
rule may be discussed. If the ma¬
jority fools that It conmt win and get
the necessary two-thirds, the Issue
probably will not be raised, and tha
members then will be free to vote an
they please on every ballot.

livery delegate was present In the.
?meeting. Senator Swanson was made',
chairman; Judge John W. Price, of
Bristol, secretary; James A. Stone. o£
Bristol, sergeant-at-arms, and J. X.
IIrenaman. doorkeeper.
Committed selections from the St.l.t*

w< re made as follows: On Resolutions,Senator Thomas S. il-.rtin; on Per¬
manent Organization. II. D. Flood; on}
Credentials. E. Frank Story, of South¬
ampton; io Notify the President of Hisv
Nomlnatlo i, li. A. James; to Notify the
Nice-President. C. B. Cooke.
Governor Mnnn was chosen honor¬

ary vice-chairman of the national con¬
vention from Virginia.

Willie Covington, of Northumber¬
land county, was elected page, and'
Herbert G. Peters. Jr. Of Rrlstol, al¬
ternate page.

SUGAR STOLEN
After l.onjr Chase Police Arrest Negro

Hellt rd to Have Knterc'd Car.
After a long chase through the East

Fnd of tho city, Willie Jackson, color-,
eo. believed to have broken Into a.
Southern Hallway freight car at Seven-*'
ternth and Dock Streets and stolen)
nine bags of sugar, was arrested about
1 o'clock this morning at his homer'
In St. Paul Street.
A report was made at the First Po-

Tee Station Inst night about 9 o'clock
that the car had been entered and the
sugar stolon. It was said that a negro
had committed the robbery and car-*
rled the sugar away In a wagon.
Detective Sergeants Wiley and Wlli«.

shire and Bicycle Policeman Bryant
and Mounted iifflcor Ryan went' tp<
work on tho case.
Wiley traced the negro on a bloyela,

nnd sound him at his home.| His wagon
with tho sugar In it was found In his
stable. While admitting that he
owned the team Jackson denied th*,
charge against him. He was locked.)
up as a suspicious character suspected*1
of having committed a felony.


